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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COIMTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1917.
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Exemption Claim of Men le dim lmrged, but it does not
Married Siilce Jtlly 30 require flint they nhnll be
Ii1 all
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'Theiliscie'ioii of loca'l tWahl

26.

life.
She returned to the library an
up n photograph from the fafvle
picked
.
S.
U.
"OLD PAPERS"
Department o( the Interior,
st-:l- l
ed-r'"Dent, tti Inst time I saw you was
Lund Office at Roswell. N M...Tuly S3. 1017.
i
somehow It didn't
n day like till,
Notice is hereby Riven thnt. Joe Fisher, of
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The world even,
today.
cold
like
seem
is invoked by this provision and
Ufirrison. N. M.. who on Oat. SH 1911. mnfle
6 6NVfe MABTIN.
no5
wiirf rosy
sunshine
fl,D.I., Serial No. (po.w, .for Lots3,4 4,,9e. 1;
without
the
such boards m iy take the facts
te J VV,ii; NSEk, Sejtlon 1. .Township,' S,,
wltl
glowing because I
and
wnrni
ThelSovost Marshal Ge'icra! ivcited above into consideration
i'MM m K'i ri m Yi Meridiktli hns filrt norie
yoU.Ton looked that day ns ff yot
HI
"The first snow of the hpohoo
of intention to mnite Firml three year I'rtiof, lias made the following tilling in rict'idhiK claims for discharge
WHiffed! t snr something und couldn't,
.
deserlb-edto es'ahllsh clnlm to the Innd nhove
looked out of the nig window WUttt 113 It, dear? Did I guess right?
relating to claims of exemption due to dependency vVltll a view t I.oronn
befote Will A. Pnlmer, IT. 8. Commissioner
the llvlnif room iind wutchod the rid you tft'tit ne me nnd was It
lr. Msoflloc nt liedliwd, N. M.. on Aug. S7,
on account or martinge suae to determining whether, as a fciitiiVf? fltrlfH
f white dusting the that you tried to 1111 Thert why HUH
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t and sidcwii'f;
rcc
20- il
g
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matter of fact, the perron
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The little wagons filled nnd two trip
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Wlk iVM..T th dio window nirnln. "I we were going to get u
many
itself e valid ground far making he wai before. If such lm the wish those little (itisS$Mittimrry with dollars for the little sick bnblen. Conn?
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Notice for Publication.
there's so much to do."
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A man whose wife u mainly -- hould not be granted.
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the
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ery.
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wllJlaH. .llc- q! abor of lief husband for sup- FLYING JOB OF YOUNG MEN
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
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symptoms unniely, loss of
thenlc
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nnd the resulting mental
"Why, felr, It's the durlin babies.
Joseph' t
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r
not uncom-irKH- l, They came und said they needed the
Worry (aerosthenln)-ftJohn G. Cx. James W. Silvers, all of Itedland local boards alb
litnl tn'ove that 1h victim has papers to make a hospital with und
N. M.
warn persons who claim dis
Oklahoma City, Aug. 6. The iilistakeri Ms jllfffe of octlvlty.
Kmmett Pulton. Register.
they were so old nnd dirty I thought
charge on th ground of mai- second wet k of guerilla waifare Flying is undoubtedly the Job of a you'd
July 20 Auif. 17
forgotten them and I gave them
riage contracted since the flate in which hundreds of armed young man under thirty yenrs of a'tfc", to tho boys "
of ihe act that both parties are men have stall. ed tach other r.nd not every young man Is temperaHe went to the door and looked
mentally or physically fitted to carry down the street. The cold wind blew
Notice for Publleatlon.
to
prosecution
liable
under this throughout the rough and tiui It through. I'ertect eyesigllt I" necesnjKaoll
line snow into his eyes, but he didn't
D. 6. Land provision If, in fact, the mar
Cepat'tmenl nt the Ititet-lor- ,
fH-- l
either. His work, the study of
bered country of central Okla sary to Insure safe landing, correction
Office, at ttosttelli N M.. Aiw. 8. 1417.
riage Was contracted solely with homa, belgan today w ill th with glasses being not without Its years, was gone!
WnHMe is hereby (tiVeh
that Wi.lliim J
dangers; perfect hearing Is essential
Suddenly lie spied two small figure
'ishof of Garrison, N. SI., who. oh .lUljr Id; ihe Intent to evade the perform
predictions lhat the Uprising id detect tho first Indications' of tj pulling a wagon through the park.
if.i. made HD. E, Serial No. 02HC S. for ance of military duty
defect, nnd free movement of They might know of something. Withagainst the selective draft was
SHSEX, Sec. 7, SHSW, fee. 8, NEW, Sec
lite' joints of Uio lower limbs to con-th- e out wnltlng for hat or cont he followed
is, Township 0 S., Riinife 37 E., N. M. P. Meri
doomed.
steeling gear. Fits nnd
us fust us he could.
dian has tiled notice of intention to make final
trt faint absolutely deter thd
The rioters, who have spread
three-yea- r
"Hello, boys ! Do you know anybody
proof to establish claim to the
In
ttief
service.
ond
nif
and above described, before Will A. Pnlmer,
a reign of tenor through four aspirant fronl
that's collecting papers around here?"
nirLocal Board counties iu the central southern remarkable Instance nt Hoslar nn
U. S, Commissioner, in his office at Rcdland, Law
"We are. Have you got nny? We're
N. M.. on Sept. 10, 1917.
man who fainted, with the result tnat after our third load."
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Discretion
were de the airplane dived nose downward
Claimant names as witnessed:
ooitioii of the
"No, I'm afraid you got all I had.
De- clared to have been driven iuti 1,200 feet Into a plowed field, escaped Where are you tuking them?"
I'orace Arnold. Joe Fisher, these of Garri
Men
was
son, N. M.. John W. Williams, of Ridhland. N
minor Injuries that he
"To Miss Lorenu Herrick's on Sycapendents, Provost Mar- Seminole and Ihlghes counties, atwithfirstsuch
M. Alien Slirman, of AlHe, N. M.
extremely loath to give up this more street."
Reu'ster,
tJPatton,
Emmet
he almost
General Crowder where they. faced a suliiciern branch of the service.
"Lorenu Herrick's?"
Aug. 10 Sept. 7.
shouted. He stood looking duzedly
number of heivily aimed posse
Wires Governors.
shabby little wagon regardless
men to force their surrembr.
WHY THE SPARROW THRIVES into the
curious eyes turned on hiiu
of
the
mli-Ji
b of the
More than 200 im
standing
bareheaded In the snow. LoIndebtedness of
Ifrpor-Utlo- n
!
been plac4 Inorease of the Pesky EnglishAcThe name that hud
Ometftl Bulletin, Sat Ui day, August 4. 117.
have
bands
Ilerrlck
various
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Reaches
Is Quite Easily
General undei arrest
been buried In his heurt for years!
Mai (dial
Provost
counted For.
$30 Per Capita Crowder has sent Ihe following Among
Then suddenly the words took form
capturtd
the s
and gazed up ut him from a letter iu
Mr. F. L. Burns, the bird census l be bottom of the otherwise empty
telegram to governors of all Hie said to le several of the
has recently been taking a cenwagon. There it lay, old, yellow and
Santa Fe, Aug. 5. Chief States with reference to lm rul- leaders, but at least three of the man,
sus of English sparrows, nnd his estiinscription on it stood
on
of
dep'ndency
16T),000
the
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concerning
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F.
ing
millions soiled, but the
Clerk
men held responsible for spread mate Is thnt there are
Lorena Ilerrlck, 110
"Miss
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this Interesting bird In this counstate tax commission has com the eround of marriage:
N. Y." The
Drewton,
street,
Sycamore
ing the propaganda are be ieved of
try. We presume that this is so, alof the
stamp was uncanceled and the writing
Dieted his compilation
''Please call attention of local still to be at large.
though we have no accurate means of liis own. He picked it up bewildered.
bounded indebtedness of state boards to the factt'iat a soldier's
Full blooded indians, many of checking off his figures, except that.
"Where did this come from?"
Just outside of
municipautif s and pay is not less than $30 a month whomeat first "were reported Judging by the sound
counties,
"Don't know. Must a' fulleu out of
window In the morning we should something," came the answer.
school districts of New Mexic
and that all clothing, subsis- io be among the hostile bands our
think that possibly Mr. Rurns hud un"It's for Miss Herrlck. I'll take It
The total reaches the formid tence medical treatment, and of governmtnt enemies, have derestimated the totuL
her." He turned und strode nwity.
to
inThe English sparrow has thus
able Euui of 10,951,708, or 'about housing are furnished him. rendered valuable
in
stood before the fire. "ItobLorenu
creased, from the time he first came ert, dear,
"
she breathed
$30 percipita, or an annual in- Under the law he may allot any limiting down the resieis.
over to this country, much more than softly over and over to the mysterious
milterest charge of about $150 on p i tion of his pay lo a ('.'lien- 113
only
about
we have. We are
ligures dancing iu the (lames.
lions, nnd he is 105,000. How can this
every man. woman and chili dent. Many soldiers receiving
The front door opened und closed
increase be accounted for?
indebl $3Q a month are easily utile to
in the state. The
and Itobert himself came into the room,
hns
came
he
he
Quite easily. Since
und very pale.
edness is $3 308,000, of (he allot $25 monthly to t hesuppit Alissouri Promises
He has hatless,
attended strictly to buslnes
back, almost fulling, then
drew
Lorenu
not had time to pass nny eugenic suddenly broke Into a nervous little
cotlnlU $2,832,337 37; of the of r.epe'idents
Bumper Crop of Corn laws;
he has had no medical profes
municipalities. 3 OGl.430, of the
laugh.
''in case of death in line of
He Is not Interested In politics,
sion.
"You've come for this, of course I"
6chool districts about 1, 750,000, duty the government will pay
highnot
a
Is
eerums or motorcars. He
held out the paper.
She
-Mi- ssouri's
4.
ColumhiiH, Mo!, Aug.
The state indebtedi ess, $1,178, to the b.iiieAi:ury designated by
brow. He lives in the fresh air most
come, dear girl of uiy dreams,
"I've
cr in crop, estimated at of the time nnd does all of his own for you. Here is the letter which
000, series C Santa Feand Grant the soldier six months' pay.
no hospitals,
supports
He
housework.
beg-gucounty bond-s- . and $541000 ser- Section 4 of the selective service 2"0,000.000 bushels, will be has developed no literature, marries never was posted, absent-mindeI urn. Am I too lute, Lorena,
that
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1)0,000,000
It
bushels
act piovides that thoe in a about
und unmnrries when he feels like
ies B Santa Fe county bonds
pleases. alter six years?"
accord- - and, in fact, does as he d
by the btate, the princi- status wit li respect to persons cess of that of
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,
.
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tinouiu
i ji uc- - his.
lucreunci
uoi
.I
.
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Editor

When in Kenna, Stop at the

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

Advance

Pr Year

HIGHWAY COTTAGE

WE

Confute Building Next Door to Record Ofiiee

Entered Febuary Ith 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mai) Matt:i.

Subaer'ptlon Si. 00

ARE NOT HERli
for our health, but
to make money just
like you expect to make money
out of yon business; BUT, if
money making was our only aspiration we would be unworthy
Along with
of your patronage.
our personal prosperity we are
here to help our people and the
community at large to prosper.
and while we may loook small
for Main Street, we are the big-- .
est. liittle bank yoa ever saw,
We do
not wish any
bhotoget the' imprtission that
we are loaning money for all
kinds of FAR FETCHED ideas
schemes but
and WILD-CAwe are able to take care of
your cattle loans large or small.
Giveu.s a trial ond watch us
grow.

In

2.00 Per

Rates

Day

Situated midway between Clovis and Ros well, at an
elevation of 4:100 feet, on the proposed Ozark Trail, it w an
idpal place fur t he tourist to stop and rest.
Tell your friends to inquire for the Highway Cottage
a place to eat that's different.

A4vertlelnt rate madeknownoo application

Elizabeth and Gordon King
Greaves are spending the week
on

the ranch.

FREE

v

TO THOSE who are interested ill the subjects treated, we
Tom Blasongim was in Ros- now have on hand at the Kenna Record office, the following
well this week wi'ih the view of Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which are free for the
moving his blacksmith shop to asking. Call and get such a9 you are interested in.
that place.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Miss Minerva Boone leturned
Home Vegetable Garden.
to Ro3well Monday after several
KENNA BANK &
CO
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
weeks visit with her mother,
Poultry Management.
Mrs. Mildred Boone on the
ranch.
Beans.
Roails.
Sand Clay and Burnt-ClaVV. W. Fowler of Memphis,
a
homeTexas, one of the pioneer
Some Common Disinfectants.
steaders is in the Boax neighCanning Vegetables in the llo:ne.
borhood this week to visit with
Home Production of Onion S.ed and Sets.
his son and many friends in the
vicinity.
Capons and Oaponizing.
Sanitary Privy.
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Junes
Miss
lefi
daughter,
and
Selta
Shipping Eggs by Parcel Post.
Tuesday morning via auto for
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
the mountain streams west
Community Kg Circle.
of lto8well for a few weks outing where Blake expects to
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
feast on trout, squirrels and
Duck Raising.
mountain water,
Turkey Raising.
a
is
receipt
in
Record
of
Tha
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
General Merehandise
correspondence not signed. It
Marketing.'
Post
Suggestions
Parcel
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Company.
is imperative that all matter for
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
publication shall be signed by
the writer in full. However as a Side Line.
we do not publish the name if
Cooperative Live Stock Shipping Association.
requested by the writer.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A little disturbance
A Simple Stej.ni Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
fees
on the John P. Tate homestead
Roses for the Home.
12 miles SW of Kenna Sunday
VALLEY VIEW
Department of Agriculture
The Bedbug.
bstween John P. Tate and his
step father-i- n law George B
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HollincrsDwarf Broomcorn3.
eatten ixfttreau.
Kichol8. We are unable at this
worth and sona Lee and Jav. Station,
Boax. Ji'.
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Mrs. J. P. Smith and son Dollie
time to give the particulars in
MONTHLY
SUMMARY.
svere truests of E. S. Rickard
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
the case as it will doubtless
Month of July, 1917.
family Sunday.
and
come out in preliminary hear
List of Free Bulletins.
Temperature.
The sintrine: eriven at the
ing this week. Deputy Sheriff
'
home
Mr.
Mrs.
Whitley
of
and
Mean
81
John Eiland cam; up Monday
Sunday afternoon was enjoyed
ed
week.
home
ITEMS
OLIVE
this
,v
108
Maximum
and took Mr. Nichols to Ros
an tiicii uksis,
Jackscn Deering who was oil Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lucas uj
well.
47
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stobb. Minimum. .
to Roswell on a business trip re- and daughters, Misse3 Cecil and
son Charles and daughter Bettie
Precipitation.
turned home this week.
Nannie were visitiug the C- - G. motored over to the J. P. Smith
Total
.50 inches'
ranch Sunday evening.
C. G. Stroud mado a business Stroud family Sunday.
Believe Candy
Number of Days
11. C. McCown and family Clear..
Caused Deaths trip to Kenna Monday of last
23
week.
1
for
Oklahoma,
August
ft
7th
8
cloud
Partly
Conferees Retain
Lordsburg, N. M., Aug.' 8.
selling
his
to
homestead
after
Cloudy
Mr.
Mrs.
0
Clop
and
W.
H. H.
Three children are dead and
Homestead Red Tape W. J. Stobb.
yert
visiting
was
who
Wm.
relatives
over a dozen others are ill as
Horner,
Cooperative Observer.
the result of an epidemic of and friends at Olive left Monday
Mrs.
Geo,
Smith
and
children
Washington, Aug 2. Condiptheria, believed to have been of last week for Little Rock,
on the first administra- have returned from Roswell
ferees
caused by inoculated candy Arkansas.
FARM LANDS
tion food bill, providing for a where they have been visiting
given them by a stranger ten
Andy Stroud, son of Mr. and national food survey and ap- relatives and friends.
The government needs Farm-er- a
day 8 ago.
Mrs C. G. Stroud, was bitten propriations to stimulate pro
as well as Fighters. Two
The wedding bells rang joyon the right thumb, by a rattle duction, reported an agreement fully Thuisday Aug. 2nd, when million three hundred thousand
snake, Monday evening of last today. The house appropria Mr. Will McCalley and Miss Acres of Oregon & California
NOTICE
week. Mr. Stroud was off to tion of M,77O,0O0 .was reduced Estella Gibson were united in Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
To those who are indebted to Kenna, but on his return he to $11,310,000 and several sen marriage at Portales, N. M.
revested in United States. To
the firm of VV. B. Jones & Co., took Andy to Elida for medical ate amendments eliminated.
be opened for homestead's and
J. P. Smirh, Walter Smith
wo respectfully
request tha. aid. lie is getting along all
Among senate amendments and R L. Ilollingsworth went sale. Containing some of the
you make early settlement so right so far.
best land left in United States.
stricken out was that opening
that we may close these ac Mr. NeSmith made a business public lands in New Mexico, to Elida Monday on business. Large Copyrighted Map, showMr. and Mrs. John Rogers, ing land by sections and descripcounts. Either call at the store
trip to Kenna Tuesday of lust Arizona, Colorado, Utah, and
of W. II. Cooper or the Bunk.
South Dakota to entry without W. II. Cooper and flershel tion of soil, climate, rainfall, eleweek.
Thanking you for your past
further classification and the Rickard left for Texas Monday. vations, temperature etc. PostMr. Deering motored over to
patronage and bespeaking
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stobb paid One Dollar. Grant Lands
authorization for construction
coin inuance for our successor Elida Friday of last week.
and
in
son Charles went to Elida Locating Co., Portland, Oregon.
of a weir
the Colorado river
we are. respectfully,
Mrs Cheiter Cloppert was in for Imperial valley interests.
J13012
and Kenna Monday.
W. B. Jones & Co.
Kenna Thursday on business.
The provision
prohibiting
Wilson Miller returned home
Another nice shower Thurs- creation of new forest reserves from Albuquerque, N. M., as
Will Ship Out Steers.
in New Mexico and Arizona, he was exempted
day.
from the
FOR SALE or TRAD- E- No.
congressional action al- army.
without
Jerry Williams of Lamesa,
Mrs. A. G. Wilson and chil2 Kdipbe Pamper, Fairbanks
so was eliminated but that alTexas
came in yesterday and
II. C. McCown and family will leave for
& Morde Engine, piacticaly new. dren. Marie and Catherine were lowing irrigationists on private
Elkins today
Engine can be seen at my ranch guests of Mix Holt and family lands to secure water from gov- were in Elida Monday on busi- where he will ship to the PanJ 8 mile fouth-eaof Kenna. Saturday.
ernment projects without actu- ness.
handle 80o steers which he has
Gieav
O.
vs.
J.
Johu Deering who was off to ally lesiding on their land was Mrs. J. II. iiathcock called had on pasture near that place,
Kenna, N-. Ms Texan n a business trip return retained:
on Mrs. II. C. McCowm
Roswell News
T
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HIS CIGAR BY PROXY

Tires

:

(

I

his brusqueness hild even,
ut times, brutality, Bismarck, says
Frederick Marvin, had much of the
philosophy, and It
humanlxcd Iiliii ko that men loved lilni
nnd willingly followed after him. The
story of the hint cigar at Koonlggralz
Illustrates what bus been said, nays
In Yorkshire (Eng.) I'ost.
"The Valua of u Rood rlsur," said
Blstmircfc, ns he proceeded to light nil
excellent Havana, "is best understood
tyliefi It Is the last you possess and
titt't-'t- '
is llM chance of gettln; another.
At Koenlggratz I iiad only one clear
left lil my pocket, which I carefully
guarded during the whole, of the battle, us n miser does his treasure. I
did not feel justified In using It.
"I painted In glowing colors In my
mind the happy hour when I should
enjoy It after the victory. But I miscalculated my chances. And what was
the cause of my miscalculations? A
poor dragoon. lie lay helpless, wlt'a
both arms crushed, asking for something to refresh hlln. I felt In my
pockets and found only gold, and that
be of no use to him. Hut stay,
r ould
uu still .ny treasured cigar!
I
lighted this or blin and placed It between his teeth. You slio'tild have seen
the poor fellow's grateful sinllo! 1
never enjoyed a cigar so much as
that one which I did not smoke."

I

READY

Bismarck Gave Cherished ""Weed" to
Wounded Soldier and Enjoyed
Watching Man's Contentment.
AYIth nil

Hercules

"

and Other Brands

I

to fit your

W

FORD

Non Skid $8.75 and up.

Kenna Lumber Co.

IP

II
CARTER-ROBINSO-

11

8

N

Abstract Co.

Was So Placed In Roman Calendar and
Continued Until Comparatively
Recent Times.

(Incorporated)

We welcome yrtu to Hoosevelt County, and will
appreciate your oi ders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly.

8
m

v

LEE CARTER,ivr Manager.
n
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Good Life Insurance'
Is a mighty pood thing. The intelligent, man pat- J?
ronizes a reliable company and in addition when he is
sick gets the best doctor and brings his prescripiion to

March was the first month In the
tioniaii jcilf; arid since the Itomnus
were a warlike people they honored
Mars,- the god of war, by hamlrJg the
first month Martins. It was the first
month In many parts of Europe until a
comparatively recent date, even In
England the year beginning March 20
until 1752.
The Saxons called It Lenet Monat
length month because In March, the
days become noticeably longer, und
this wns the origin of the name "Lent."
The English have a proverb, "A peck
of March dust Is worth a king's
and' another, "A dry March
never begs Its bread," which express
their faith 111 the belief that a dry
March lneufis a prosperous year. This
1.1 explained by the fact that they do
most of their planning 1" March, and
unless the soil Is dry, planting often
la delayed.
It's different In America. In the middle West more rain falls In March
than in April ordinarily and almost as
much In March as in May.
Almost universally In the North
Temperate zone, March Is regarded as
the windy month. Normally It mnrks
the transition from winter to spring.
ran-some- ,"

Jjjg
p

7t

McCain Drug Company

ff!

41

Roswell, N. M.

Jfg

fit

MARCH FIRST MONTH OF YEAR

JSC

Symptoms.
people take more pride In
their symptoms than they do in their
children. If you ure fortunate enough
to acquire or Inherit a number of
alarming symptoms, you may be able
to spend a happy lifetime being miserable. There Is something, peculiarly
charming and piquant about one who
complains ubout his ailments. How he
Is welcomed
Into any little social
throng! How a room brightens at his
appearance!
Nervous disorders are
perhaps the most enviable endowments. Have you some? Persons of
chis description are chanulnjr conversationalists. They are never at a loss
for a remark. They can'tnlk of their
complulnts at any length. Sick
loss of appetite, weak back,
dizzy spells are only a few of their
favorite topics. In talking to persons
of this sort It Is purdonable to suy,
"I'd rather you'd die of your symptoms
than talk of them."

POSTS

Some

and

FEED

head-uehe-

At Your Service

WASHINGTON'S

The Kenna Supply Co.

Kept His Pugnacity In Subjection, but
Occasionally He Allowed Passion to Have Sway.
of John Adams that
when Stuart exhibited his portrait of
General Washington, Mr. Adams went
to see It. After gazing at It for several minutes he exclaimed, "That's the
portrait of a man who knew how to
bold his tongue, which this old fool
never did !"
The portrait does Indicate that the
original could be reticent, but It also
shows that he could control himself.
The square, massive Jaw, the full,
broad-basenose, and the compressed
Hps express pugnacity and pusslon,
such as require a strong will to keep
them In subjection.
Sometimes even Washington allowed
his passion to have sway.
When plover's Mjjrblehead fisher--

It

Life's Real Pleasures.
Make yourselves nests of pleasant
;
(Noughts, bright fancies, faithful
treasure houses of precious and
restful thoughts, which care cannot
disturb nor poverty take away from
you houses built without hands for
your souls to five In. Ruskln.
say-togs-

r

p.

ffiffiA maun
ure
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UNSWEETENED
EVAPOHATED
--

Goat Milk

-

Thm lnntmnarable Baby Food
Tha Perfect Food for Invalid
Works woaJera ia

f islmaul
AT

Mlimlritwa.

RUaOIT

LEADING

Put

WISEfclAtJN

Not Arways.
The topgue Is mlgbtler than a good
reputation. Manchester L'nton.

muring bIiW la ibo

la

.

r.OAT-M'lL-

TiM

.

CD.

WILL POWER

Made
Victim.
We hare observed that the maa
la easy Is usually worked bird.

Is related

jjj'

'l

tCouyricIit.)

Virginia riflemen
were engaged In a rough utid tumble'
fight, Washington leaped from M4
horse over the bars of the camp fence,
flashed nttiong the rioters, seized two
brawny riflemen by the throat and,
slinking them at arms' lfhgtb, subdued
not only them, but the whole hand.
It was the victory due to commanding strength, presence and manner.
The men saw that they must obey, nnd
they obeyed.
men nnd Morgan's

I

tryden, Spencer

nnd Chaucer would
not have been surprised to bear an,
Irishman speak of "a rough say" or "a
clatie shirt." At the court of gooil
Queen Bess the cultured Englishman
carefully garnished bis conversation
with "goolde" rings nod brave
"voordes" and bored his friends with
accounts of the smart sayings of tin;
"cbiidre" at "boom." This was the
English originally imported Into Ireland by the cultured Irish, und tho
Irish have' found it good enough to preserve. Chicago Tribune.

Appreciation of Authors.
That Americans are not without appreciation of their great authors
Naturally.
after the great uuthors are dead was
"Motorists never have a good word
demonstrated nt a sale In New York to say for pedestrians."
city' where fl collection of 33 holograph
"Of course not.. It Is the nature of
letters of atltnUlel Hawthorne, with tilings for them to be continually runengraved portraits, brought $2,000 from ning pedestrians down."
In the collection wero
V. II. James.
letters to Hnwthorne and bis fumlly
Its Merit.
from Emerson, Whlttler, Bret Harte,
"You call this portrait of your wife
Browning, Eugene Field and Irving.
must say
Two thousand dollars Is n good, a beautiful work of art? I
round price to pay for a few old let- It Is not a speaking likeness of her."
"That's the beauty of It."
ters, even If they were written by. or
to an author of the repute of Hawthorne. It Is easy to Imagine what
NOTICE
Hawthorne would have thought on the
subject If he could have foreseen this
we
Beginning
transaction when he was writing Juvegasoline
and
nile classics like the "Tanglewood will sell
Tales" and "Grandfnther's Chair" for supplies for cash only.
X. G. Goodrich, and receiving In remuJohn Al. Mims.
neration sometimes no more than $."()
n volume.

this date
auto

Irish English.
In (lie contest case of Etter
Many persons seem to see, or to Mae Kour.co vs. Lena I'odd
hear, rather, something to be amused
Keg-idtnt In the soft Irish brogue. As u mat- which was tried before the
ter of fact, most of the words of tho
of the Roswell land oflioe
Irish "dialect" are not Irish at ujl, but several weeks ago, a decision
the purest of English English a trille
antiquated, It Is true, but nevertheless has been given in favor of Lena
the real thing. The-- ears of Milton, Todd.

er

Look Around You
first mills
and rtee what kind of wind mills wen-jtliused in this or any country by the stock men when
all they had depended on a good supply of water
You will see they all used the
e

Eclipse,

Star and Sampson

they were the DKT They are the
have
If you want a cheap-.- mill,
them.
recommend
cannot
too,
hut
them

20 years ago
J5KST today.

1

When yon need repairs for your E'.lipse, Star or
Simpson, I have them. You don't have to wait
and be out of water until you cm crd from Kansas City, Ft. Worth or Beloit.
m- -

Oet prices on Mills, Pumps, Pipe. Faun Tools,
Small or Shelf Hardware.
Add

the freight, get my prices If

I

am not right

then I cannot blame you for buying somewhere
else, (let my prices on hardware f. o. h. your station.
I want part of your trad and if honest goods ami
fair dealings will get it, then I will get it.

d

E. L. McBry.de Hdw. Co.
Elida, New Alexico.
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BRAND DIRECTORY
SPECIALIST,

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days' Free Trie!

Easy Payments
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ELIDA, N. M.

Posls, Cement,
amibcr and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Wire,

VtiUi--- -j

XLS

factory-to-hom-

Compaily,

fit

Wc require no payment In advance.
Hf"
on a Starck piano. You nro not rvsVfd tn
Al! yb'u do in to let
tio up your money In any vr&y
you tho pinna for i6 days free trial In your
.3 shipwho
you test it and try it in your own way.
home
At th? end of 30 days you decide whether the piano is Just tho ono
prices
vml want. If it is. you keep it. paying our low
If for any reason it does not prove to be
in payments to soft you.

Jte. jM

Mir1'-

Kemp Lumber

3

Ml!

MISS FLOliENCE D. CLARK
Boaz, Now Mexico.

I

"V

I

1

1

Will bo in Elida the 21 bt
of oobli riioiitlii

S

r.-

C

1

K

Throat

IP HoKionfeyBciyti

I

1

Eye, Ear, Nose

a

o

i.ayton;

c.

Hardwares
N. M.

up to your expectations in every way and the finest piano you have
tr thfct fcvfeiH w"
ever seen for the money, you may send it bek

rill pay the freight both

CHARLES J.MACK.iV,
Manag,e,--

iie Sweet Toned Starck

EXCURSIONS

is & good piano Is tone quality.
Starck pianos
pianos but more than this they are scientifically
constntru so that each separate part of the piano performs Its own work In
ritixiurlnR a tone of marvelous sweetness, purity and power. You will t do- V
lghted with the matehlese tone quality ot the Stark.

"The

first

Tequin-nipn-

t

wtvyir.

t

arc no't'orrly

,.y

5
y
ruS&?-fZ7TK's5ia

The Celebrated Starck
muslr-laix-

DAN C. SAVAGE,

Piirminta

r'Aiir

Every

If

Player-Pian- o

r,anrMriRrlr;sSkAtTk Vlayer piano any
favorite selection with JilM aS. kooi e Presslun as the comDoecr himself.
Hems simple to U.IMvt.st rtyt, eH. lo op.'rate. and durable In construct'on
inebts ine uctnauu lur a rename, oign grauo
the HtirK
pfawr-r-r-Visi A reasonable price.
l
he arranged to suit you. The first I '
nuo until you nave irien ! tie
auoiBj & wjuAuuva payment is not
Then you can pay each
plsno 30 days and founi it satlBfa'-torv- .
Tv
moain on amounin so siuau yuu win uui nusa the money.

lovers of music who are not

H
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Strck Piano Ouarant 5d 2S Tears
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Tourist Tickets

N. M

Ken na,

1

on sale to pofiits iri tH
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Second Hand
Bargains
Wo havo o largo Btork
of s?coml hand and eViyht-- 1
iiHd pianos of all standard makes. Hero are a
L'W Mtnplo bargains.

Send for It

Direct From This Factory to You

Stein way, .$175.00
165.00
Knabc.
Emerson
100.00
Kimball .
70.00
195.00
Starck . .

g

60

a fltarck piano Is entitled to receive o'l tree muMC lessons thrutmh ore ot the
heat known schools In t'hlcSRo. These lessons
are to he taken In your own home at your con.
venlence.

Manufacturers

Chicago

Town anrl State

Terms cash.

FREE AIR
We are not dispensers of hot air when it
comes to auto repairing, but wj have installed free compressed air for the convenience of
our cusromers. Come in and have your tires
filled.

JOHN M. MIMS

Kenna, New Mexiea.
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A Democratic Capital.
Here in Washington all men are
eriual. Even the diplomats who come
b?re from abroad soon get tiie spirit.
They so skating and horseback riding without ceremony. They have
the same rights as everybody else,
but no more. And the result usually
Is picturesque and cosmopolitan. Exceedingly democratic and informal Is
the capital of the United States..
Washington Poet

Few Have the Knack.
It Is one of the hardest and roost
useful accomplishments in the world to
be annoyed without leHna; the fact
annrv others.

Ortaital Philosophy.
It is

good for our arrogant welters
spirit to meet the calm, If somewhat
backward, philosophy of Uie orient
When the motor ca,-which raced
from New York to Paris went through
s

J.
una,

P.

a 0 REAVES,

hoi'wsi
,

For further information

N. M

W. J. Smith, M.

t rut ed plnno clttitlnrtlt', also lull
rdltri rhinir your
inforitmtion
lactOty-to-hom- e
prices and your
easy payment terms.

NEW MEXICO

D

Fh.ysieifin and Snigeon
Calls Answered NI;ht or Day:

A. Starck Pinno Co.,

K131 fitarck Hds., Chifago.
rieaso send wi!hnu htli5tit!oh
on my part vour t'iMhttli tt illu.- -

see

EIrod, Agent

T O
KENNA,

t

lEUDA.

NEW MEXICO

Phone

77

t
98

'.Office

Resident

crei it

for

Stroet No. or II. F. D.

T. C. BLASONGIM.

c
or

Final Return Limit
October 31st.

Name .

THE

i

i
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I wish to aniiniiiire that I am located in the Joint Minims Shnp
and tv'l'
Reiienil blacksmithing for the public. Work guaranteed.

:onablc.

!

Free Music Lessohs

BLACKSMITHINQ
c

j

e

rverv buyer of

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,

Pri.

I

y

factory-to-hom-

Same bmnd on left slioulder of

jFreeCatalogueCoupon

Saves $150.00

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, we
aro able to offer you low prices that will save you upwards
of $150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
take advantage of these money-savinolTor,
full particulars concerning our

for our latest list
Send to-dof aecoui hand hr;:tiiM and our
coojpli-tn w illustrated catulog of
Starck pianos.
I

Our bis new beautifully Illustrated cataloft contain
piano In.'orntat'pn if fttlllndt.
It tc'.ls yoU new pliihos aro
fSt 'C. ttor It tskK cajre of
Iftlhf p!am and oilier ruluahle
and Interesting Information.

st

up to Sept. 30.

Piano Book Free

'..

i

South-Ea-
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POISONS

IN

COAL

THE BARBER

GAS

Measures taken for clothes

Many Are Known,

-:-

But There Is One
Constituent That Is a Puzzle
to Scientists.

The poisonous properties of coal gas
are generally attributed to its content
oi camonic oxiae, especially as no
other substance of known poisonous
properties has been found in it, and
patients suffering from coal gas poison
Ing show the symptoms associated
with the' inhalation of carbonic oxide,
Including the peculiar bright red color
ef the blood. From experiments made
by Dr. von Vahlen, at Halle, It seema
probable that we must revise this
view, for on making expeilraents with
frogs, animals particularly resistant to
carbonic oxide, it was found that they
were poisoned far more rapidly by coal
gas than by the corresponding amount
of the oxide. Other experiments with
dogs showed that the poisonous effect
of coal gas was twice or three times
as great as that of the carbonic oxld
It contained. Evidently there ia some
other constituent of coal gas which
poisonous, t bough what it is cannot
yet he stated. Merely removing the
carbonic oxide from coal gas will not
suffice to render it
The Ironmonger,

Cilna, the Chinese were not alarmed
er excited. A Mandarin blandly exThe Queen of 8 - .
plained it thus: "There la nothing exA correspondent sends an amusing
traordinary in the motor car. There
tory ot a visit which the archbishop
Is nothing extraordinary in anything.
jf Canterbury recently paid io a cer
Men invented it yesterday. They wit tuln Sunday school.
For a few mln
Invent something elsa
Still utes Dr. Davidson took in hand a class
the world goes round, and we are not it email gtiis who were going over the
an atom the happier." A rcfveshlnsj
tory of Solomon. "Now," he avked
draft of cool wind upon our fevered "who was the great queen who travprogrsj-YouthCompanion.
'i
eled so many miles and miles to see
ilie king?" No oue answered. "Why
you all know. The queeu who came to
So Settled.
aeo the king?" Still no one seemed to
"Yes, I am opposed to American
remember. "You do know, I am sure,1
girls rparryln' furrlners,"
said old persisted Dr. Davidson. ' The name
to
opposed
Mrs. Slpes. "I'm Jlnt that
begins with S; and she was a very
It that if my girls can't marry people great queen." .Just theu a little hand
cf tbelr own sex tbey needn't marry shot up, and a shrill voice cried
at all. and thnt's all there le about It!" "Please, I know, the Queen of Spades.
Llpplncott'e.
U. A. P.
--
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HAROLD HURD,
I

KOSWELL, N. M.

Attorney.
Praetlolng before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

off lee First National

THE

HI

AND

Kcrvux

ir.

WARRANTED
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'.V. TT.Za
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Tisist on Iiuvkm:
knt wti i!ie w-rties. Kot HulJ i:ii
nr oilier iui..i.
THE NEW HOf.CE SElVi!!3 f iACi!!;""
CRANCli, MABSACH'JSCTTt..
rcn sal i av

Bank Bldg

Dealer Warned.
Tiie New Home Sewing HfiCU.
Co , Chicago, 111.

.

'

BARRELS

LUGS

OF

Stevcrss

.a

'(

Double and Singb

A

drop-forg-

QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Qituloir shows the
famous line of Stevens

COMPANY.
Box 5004,

CMC0PEE FAUS, MASS.

N. M.

CHAS. A. REYNOLD5

ers

J. STEVENS ARUS

A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELU

in one piece. Made of
are
specially selected steel STRONGEST Where other guns are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with gulis at any
whrre near the price and note our

Doubles Sinjrles.
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, express prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price.

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OTFlKE PRACTICE

Carrel SHOTGUNS

P. 0.

CTKlit. LIK2 iT.

NO OTJ-X- n
cood.
1ZW IIC?".!!" nnd ymi v'l:
Purcha f- the
have a l.fe
at tl.o ith ; i pn . . 'J !iy
r':
climinutiuii vt rt'nair c
nur
manship imtl Jjct r"n: '.y f i.taicriut inatirt-i- t

ATT0RNEY-AT1A-

OFFICE

ALLISON BLDG., S.

E.

COR. SC't. . ! E

R0SWELL, NEW MEXICO.

9

w

FOR SALE
Broom Factory Machinery, complete and in good shape. Price
$25.00. Address this office.

